From western Ave. to Sparhawk St.
Line as adopted

Sellew 1893
From No. Beacon to Sparhawk Sts.

Notes from D. W. Hyde. 1894
From No. Beacon to Sparhawk Sts.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1894
From Washington To Sparhawk Sts.
Transit line survey.

Sellew. 1896
Base line survey
From Washington to Sparhawk Sts.

Transit line survey

Sellew 1896
Base line

Hoiland 1902
Base line Holland 1903
From Washington to Sparhawk Sts.
Transit line survey

Sellew 1896
From B&A. R. R. to Sparhawk St.

Line Sellew 1893
From Western Ave. to Sparhawk St.

Line as adopted

Sellew 1893
Base line Survey
from North Beacon St. to Sparhawk Sts.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1894
from B. and A.R.R. to Sparhawk St.

Line

Sellew

1893
from North Beacon to Sparhawk St.

Notes of line from D.W. Hyde

1894
Line as adopted

Sellew

1893
Level for B. of S.
Base line

Holland

1902
from North Beacon to Sparhawk St.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew
1894
from North Beacon to Sparhawk St.

Notes of line from D.W.Hyde

Sellew

1894
from B. and A.R.R. to Sparhawk St. 1893
from Western Ave. to Sparhawk St.

Line as adopted.

Sellew

1893
Levels for B. of S.
Location of houses

Sellew

1899
near Washington St.

Location of houses

Sellew

1899